
:, [Gunman-o not um run.)
‘fouod him-dumb“ to all bow bl: phat bud
beeomo known to the enemy."

I Thue no heavy cblrgu ugnlns‘ the Prr'si-
'denl. teeming him dirccily with inwrforing
vigh the cgpmnniiing general in the Add mir-
'ili order: without conferring with the com-
mandarin-chic! or the Secretary of ‘Wu. Ind
“qu either Itinulf, or (liro'uylt lu'l fnejdt, our
W'aplmuofnmek,lo u wknnble the ene-
my to be informed of, and prepared for them.
Tho Pro-idem, who it chnrgmL um: doing
these things, on :he repruenutionn of Gen.
Cochran Ind Newton, [Bonn he ought to have
“mined from the "my,“ dumndnd by Gen-
en] Hullqsk, ll here held up to public contempt
-u 5 lan who, canning,t.ho plan. a! General
Biruido'u) be divulged, bu, to t2.“ extent,
given uid Ind comfort to the enemyv Are not
than chum momuou” Ought not An order
to be nude out for the immedinto urea: ofthe
menben of the comfiihm‘! Would they not
renderthe eotunryzbeugrurvico n For} LA-
“yet”or Fort Wing-raffle” .Mcfleury is too
near Washington) than in Congreu? Whyja
it Q!“ innocent men Have been arrested with-
I‘at any canne¥weing aligned to: the arbitrary
“t, and Inch In th ‘g xvguse :rvident put-pg: Erguddgrfvz:fie‘nls§:’
1” rule the

I

g m 43m by mngot'trgnntpfconfidencu “posed

& u Zeno no manE {My mean to mike °:.3‘.l‘L“?.fl:l “:- film,“I to ‘p #1511“ Angora, the 'Cémminee’n Reps" :Lysu'p
I ' e minhtrnio I, _th.e held of tho GovertuTrszyledirytlfp: gople to

fnfiul period of the nation'; his“); a; no“

promptly and fully mmrml than (Ital 2' motif
of Gamma! 0] wind; hiplory qu racgfio -

"Md. Thegcall o! the President, Im- 5.0”l“ mu} m’eu Ind but; man! Hum complied will: Pg
1 1:10.143” which-hr had damn! nrztuan/ had 'been

‘1 aimed by fiery-rue,- ‘and the people hnid o I; bl] nnd generously supported and
m t:' ”0‘;

win! their xéprexentntives Ind r ”'8“ :11?
their nume. The name Congresl pfumlhcf m

. their con-Lifueuts, had-again met. I: 59?] F0“!

tl'xeycominuelo act. Itnceds buy”;l 12”?“
hmory oftha.Cong'ress just clo'sedfrefine"?
and Ibrqugll lufion, chilling (he [itemize‘fifl In,
fullestWigwam at Ilia digmwlall the I l c

.3: o/men money whirh this nation
{HOW-

to prove that your committee 'ud (-fioss‘uhnd
thit Congress needed no prompgih Rf "g! fly

to do its enlire~duty. Not upon ‘Eogvuwthwm
duty 1:was to provide the mmuu ue‘cemmryci'oe

. put down the. rebellion, but upon that} It’ll"! dus
'3l i 1 'u-u to nglnlfully apply Hum mghm, and the
agent: they employed for that puma"; ruin the
Manic, if an}, thin. tho; hopes of the nation have
"not been :enlizcd, :rna‘m expecutions have
beejn so long disappointed." ...

After such a Statement, only one thing is
wanting to the audacity of um; frantic ¥Abel's~tion committee—the impewhnjeul’of Mr. Lin-
coln. And these axe' the mefijumv. accuse the
Democracy 0! dialoynhy. What’else can be
Iheir aim in thus holding “up the Constitution-
nl Chin!Mnglatrn'e_to public ridicule and ;cnn-
tempt, tlmn‘to encourage the hope-s of_ the Con-
t'arlerntes. and to prolong the WM? .

The Joqm‘ul 1y Commerce, in commentingupon
the report, may: truly:

‘fitht the committee think and say about
Gpn. McClellan is pf little importunce, since
they are by no megns judgts of military Imu-
ten. But the exga'oture aftbe genernl conduct
oi the war, wliic_ .Ihe‘y did not intend to make,
but which in mad. by their report,~has ha val-
ue. We are impressed with the great truth,
which shines out oftheir whole story, that the
relation: between the President and Genre]
IlcClellnn were of the most kind and cordial
character, and tint Mr. Lincoln seems to have
1160:: earnestly desirous of supporting \McClel-
in: in his military operations, but that the in-‘
terferenée ofjus“! such men as ‘thia committee
prevented the honest, earnest desires of the

‘ President, end destroyed the horpe ol‘ the coun-
, try in the armies under llcClel an: ‘The kind-
,/l’y and most sincere tone of the President (ex-

I cant when his words pessthrongh the hands of
i. other persons) is nlwpys visible, and the pn-

! triotic and noble utterances oi” McClellan al-
ways respond fully snd unmistakably. The pn-
litieslp,srtisnns who ceme between the. Presi-
dent end McClellan hays been the curse ofthe
sountry. They hnve ruined a magnificent ur-
my end prolonged the Iwnr indefinitely."

‘ And the able editorial the Inlelhymcrr who,
from his position in'Wnshin‘gton, nnd his inti-
mnnymith lendingtmen, is very opt to know
more hhout theta thin‘gs than, with his usual
discretion, he is willing to divulge to the pub-
lic, sums up thus: 1 ‘

J‘il'we‘ could wish that the President'might
hue-been spered the llnmilistiqns of this expo;
sure, and that the in innation of having di-
yulged important military ‘sccrcts might not
have been cast either upon him (or his two dig-
tingnish”l suboréinnm, it ‘3 none therless
proper, now that the nclandrz has occurred,
that the moral which it teaches should be dis-
tinctly ,iirnwn. ‘ l. “Accordingly, we think it will\he admitted
by All that the Previ out should not appoint
any-General to the co 'rnnnd ofan army,or re-
mittnny General ‘in s h commnnd, who has so
forfeited thzeconfidenc ofhis Government that
his movements can b rreeted at the nnoflicisl
end clandestine sugge tion of two ofhis subordi-
nste oiliéers. This is at only a matter ofdeco-
rnm hot 3 plain nnd elementaryprinciple of
military ndmioistrnti . ‘

. "In the second pln
,

thin disclbsnre servesmm once more in it clear light the undefined
naturelof the positio held by General Halleck
under the exlpting m litnry system of the Ad-

,ministrntion, it? that can be called a system,
where system there - ould seem to be none.—
_For as before we ho e hm] the spectacle of-n
Gene‘nl-in-chief lclt by the President in total
ignorsnce as to the plgns of Gen. McClellan,
so new we have the spectncle of n Gener l-in-
chief'who, though np‘piized that Gen. guru-
side meditated n movement, min n at npprizt-d

, ,by the President the the movement had been
’ suspended at his 6w- instance. And so little

irate General Hallek n'nd 'the Secretary of
Wsr enlightened as to the true state of facts,
1.11:”be urged fiho President to‘ dism‘isthc
two 'oflicers On whos- information he had not;
ed, u though the Pr-sidem, nhcr ha had made
their opinions his 0,1:, could luwe honorably
puhiahed them (or iving him cotfnscl which
he Ind judged to b more Felishle than “in
All of his other advi‘rs put. together. For he
add on the ndvice o Generals Coehrsne and
Newton. without thl king it necessary to take.
either General Burnslnde or General unileck or
the'Becretnry of War into his confidence. The
Prelident doubtiesq knows better than we do
how Inch the epjnio' s ofGeneral Halleck nre
lodh in dealding nrmilitér y question. bntjt
sum to us that whjie thelnttcr holds the post
of Generniin chief h should, at ienst, be tres-
ied with the respect fine to his office. if thus
far. he has failedto uJfii the expectations of
either the President r the country. may it not
bo‘becenae of tho' ery iimited field within
Vhieh he [I permitte to display his abilities?"

This is, indeed, I. ery mild‘skictnre on the
President, end on the whole mode in which the
vet jun been condi‘tcted; but it does not re-

lieve the Committee rom:the’Yeerfnl responsia 1
him, ofhnvinz chnrJred the President with the‘
commission of on o ence under the cloek or
thick Int-n hue 15%n drugged, in midnight
Mum-om theirbed , to he immured in Int]:-
lome dungeons. TOl think thntjthe President ‘
hu hnd the hardihodd to assume the responsi.
him] for these nrr'eats; when‘lhe charge of
divulging the secret puns 0! our genernll is
ironzht home eithen to Himself. the Secretary
6! Wu, or the Cp’ mender iii-Chief, Gen.
meek—Plate. A; h

AnderAualpltq‘ puldmn a aippledSoldier.
-—ln Mon-:66 toquhip, a ynuug man who
Ind never voted, find who wu not. identi-
fied with oither pafly—ndischu‘ged soldier.
{the had lost his righ‘ arm in battle—nakedm3; blieana (they being ip the m’ajorii
ty in (£2O township) to do hm) the favor
ofphcing him in hominmion for the “pal-
'tq'oflce cf tax collector.” They promised

f go do30, bn‘ when they assembled to nom-3
in.“ (heir ticket, they :rgued (has " policy‘
flint-fled than} they should nominate a {note
.45“ Elicia» for the position,” and theo,;pr soldier has dropped by them.—
The dlyfollovingmhe Democrnta pominuted

' M ticket. and ihe young cripplmldier
missedfor (he position he dean-ea.—

.fib provoked the Blacksnakes, and they
wakodlith mote set} against the soldier
than my man an ;the ticket. lie was elect»
ed. however, «fur a severe fight, and de-ggm‘ed his opponént as he had aerated the
”Mk in the fielgL “a are righp glad towarm. succee, for it is but another evi-

~ Mo!tbs friendship of the Democratic
I for those who have been unfortumhemule. . Go wry, blackenakes!——Oarlislc

Vellum. .
‘

_,

. , ‘

: PRGE‘E33I'DHAL EAEB?»gflvtfifiammta -§ J.C. Neely,
heaps-em i ATEORNEZ AT LAW.——Pnrlienlax. men-

UE followln ' applications (o in uhlin' qu p“ to collection of Penm‘ons,T house? of eufvrmiument, have bdenpfipled in‘ L‘sxnly. and B’.‘“""" 0m“ m_ the h' 3'
. . . . . w net of the Diamond. ,my OMIE,I'INI the reqnmte number of llgn-' 0e“ 3b Afil 6 1863 1“

Hl, and ‘will be presented a; the Conn. of __~..._’ ’ur‘f p
’..' -

'

‘Quarter Session. on HONDA the ”Max ’ ‘ '
APRIL nuh‘

’

_
_

'' “ of ‘ f A‘ J. 00791}
Chariot wm. Borough ofGett‘flburg. * ATTOR-VEY AT I;“2'lll‘9ronvfly-nend
Geo. w_ lcClcllon, ‘ u >

_

u to Collection: ad I” nth" busineu on-
John L, nge' u 9 : j ~ trulted‘ to him. ,Offlna between Fnhneuockn'
hue] Young, u ‘. u i ‘ nnd Barium-k Ziegler'l Stem,mmmo‘n ureet
Dnrid Bluebongh,’ “ ‘“ § ,r , G9" ‘bu'Ky 1“- [Sept 5. 1959-
Jncob Stock, “ ‘ ‘3;

———*““_“"——“" ’_‘M

r. 1). Smith, rnukua cairn liiKarin C.Eicholu, “ - ‘ "g
C. 8. Hana, . “

l. A. Killer, “ .
George A. Carroll, “

Henry Nnnnhower, “

George Bur, “

JohnKcClenry, “

BenjnminShrivsr, ‘ “

Lawrence Brandt, Gemnny.
John Elinc, “‘ ,
Joseph Barker, “

Pam Ling‘enfelw, “ '
Levi Krebs, 4 “

Mnrccflns 11. Crouté,’“
Chr’n annsperger, Tyrone
A. 1. Cook, “

811mm! Sailor, “

Charles Myeu, Men-flea s }
0. F. Home, “

"

John D. Becker, Huntinguin'
DaniPl H. Msrkley, u

G. W. Hildebrand, “ _

Jacob Martin, Oxford
George Shane. l ”

Anthony shnnchmak, “

Flam-h Bream, Camberhnd
George W. Bax, Bulb-r
David chkler, “

Henry Hinze}, “

Peter Shivdy, Hamiltonian
Barney Binghum, N

' Jm‘ub L. Grass, Strnban
Conrad floulH‘LuimoroGeo. C: Keidle, Mountplemn
J. E. Smith, “

Robegt )I.~Dich,Reading
'"Dnniél Becker, Hnmilwn tow
Egancia J. Wilson, Bar. of B<
IlenrrKobler, “

Samuel S. Moritz, Freedoml

D. ~McCommghy,
, TTOK'NEY AT~IIA“Y, (uflice one doorwasA o! Buehler'l figug'nud book store,Clmm

enbnrg nreet,) Anon“ Asofloucnon non
Pug": no Plum". Bounty [And Wu-
rank, Hack-plyhuapefided Claiml, Ind :11
olhgr claims against the Government“. Wnlh-
ington, D. C.; ulsoAmaricnnCluimsin Englnnd.
L3n¢Wnrrnn&s!ocated Indsold,orbought,nnd
highest prices given. Agents engaged fin lo—-
cnti'ng warrants in lowa, Illinois, and other
weupern State- ‘fi-Apply to him per-dually
or I}, letter“ . . .

Gttiyaburg, Nov. 21, ’53; ‘

!
II

I 4

os .___ ~ »#_— - ._ 'L———-———~‘——
Edward B. Enabler, ..

ATTORNEY AT LAW, will faithfully and
' 1 promptlyattend to allbusinessemmswd

him. He sp‘enklAthe German‘lnngua‘pe.—
OMce at the same place, in South Baltimore
urolet, 11%" Fan-1237's drug store, and nearly
0 pos‘le nnncr .icgler’s ‘ re. ’erttyubnrg,‘hlarch 20. _“°\

II

E Wm. 'A. Duncan, ' 3 \'

'TTUENEY AT LAW,—Ofiice in the North-
westLiamer ofCentrc Square, Gettysburg,

Fi‘j‘~_‘
.<

...
[Emi- 193;:

ME
4
154 1
IA 1 -

’Profesélonal Card.11, '
_

14 I 1 HAVING previously nnnouncod- our asso-
ciation together as practictioners of

mqficine, we now state that, on and nflef' this
date, we wilfinter into an eqt'ml and permanent
partnership. We will give our'united and
combiugd mtentiun to our ‘profesnional duties,
and endeavor, faithfully and antinfnctorily, to
dimhnrgo them. S. G. KINZFR, M. D.,
. N. G. KEIRLE, M. D.

L‘ittleatown, yin-ch I, 1863.

!In

whi“.-wick.

1 31-oin menu.
Goo. F. defleisch; Bot. of
Nathaniel Emma, Germany t
Baily k, Snceringer. Couown u‘was EICH

" ll’el’ S. H. 31

f uwniblp. * J
iF i “

cttyabnrg. ¥
} wushjp.
I, u 1‘ v
LTZ, Clerk. $

: cuouz, Dep’j,

N. B.‘ Boing'desirous of closing up my old
business, those knowing Qhemsclves indefilcd
to me arg respectfully requested to make ptompt
settlement, either-by‘ Dole or payment.
' .5 S. G. KINZER, M. D.

March ‘2, 1863. ’3m ~ ,

Mar. 23, 1863. > to

Court. 1Jurorg for April
GRAND Jun.

Rfrwick hon—Wm. Bittingerfl
Hangmn—Henry Wolf, Gen. J:
m lmnbnn—George Herring..\lofitplensunt—Jns. Shecly, S:
Unimx—Dnniel Ringworm,
Franklin—John Raffensperger;
Cumberland—« John F. Currefin.
biannual—Clinton Sv'rope.
Gaming—David Weikert.
Freedom—.losl] .\lc(‘leary.
Bcrwick tp.—Jolm Elder. L

Gettysburg—Geo. F. Eckenmdl
Latinmre-n—Wnrner Towdsoud.
Tyrone—Jacob Fidier. '
Huntingmn—John Daf. > ‘CounwngQ—John Lin 9.
Oxford—John Camp. -

Reading—Solomon Miller. ‘
Stmlmu—Wm. Scaflsmnh.‘ ‘
Bujler—Snmnel Lentz. ' 3 ,
Moumjoy—Peler Buphcy. _ 3 l
Liheny—John Nuuemakér. 1 l:

Grnnu‘Ju". I \
Cumberland—Charles Pulley“! cobißeAmr. :1
Hamilton-ebnniel Ehrehnn, G orgel Baker: ‘
Stmhan—John F. Felty, Isaacll-‘fbfrinkerhofl'.
Oxford—John Lough. A“! ‘I
Gwysburg—anuvid Ziegler, Al x. _gher2 1
.\[ountplrasant—J: hn Felix, fiathony Sm‘ub.
Hnmilmnhnn—lleuben Stem, m. Wither.
.\{ennllen—George Adams, GeTge Fohl. 'Liberty—James Tnqur. ‘ / y. ,
Huntington—Jacob P.Asper, Henj. Gardner..
Conowago—Simun Hamish. i ‘‘ '

, :3
Germany—Samuel Weikert,Mi hneffink.’ '1
Mountjoy—Samuel Durbonwr sltzerSnydct.
Lntimore—lsnac Myers. i -[ 19,
Tyronn—John Feqaer, Geo. W. [Unrmlm j ,
Franklin—Benjamin Denrdorfl, Uohfi Brady. ‘4,
Bonding—Andrew Brough, Jr], “’lin Sillilda-

firnud. J ‘ -
"

Union—EnochLefever‘ Daniel Ggiqolmnn‘. ‘
BerWick :p.—-lsnuc Wolf. 14‘ -
Butler—John Hanes. ; 1 ’- ‘
Freedom—Andrew Reed. 3 _ ’
Berwick hon—Jesse Bucher. 1‘ Hg’ ‘ r "

Mar. 23. 1863. ~. j , w

oremnn. 1
cabs. "

and Wolf.

‘l

New Taflonngl :1 '-

STABLISHMENT.—GEO.F‘,.EUKENRODE,‘
. FASHIONABLB TAILOR.

adopts this method of informing hlsifniendn and-
tho 'pnblic generally, that; be but opened a.
Tailoring egtablishment. in Builder» Ilreel,
Gettysburg, (late Post Olfice. mm the Dig-
mond, where he is prepnréd t dd .31! work in
his line in the best manner, dud. in I{he antig-
fnction of customers. Ile empioy‘sgnone but‘
first. cries hands, and receiving! 9' ‘ 1

Jim msmoxs nEq LARLY, . l
he can warrnnt fnshionnble E 5 And neit I'Ld
substantial sewing. He asks a-shnre of tarepnhlic's patronage, promising Lo spare no e -

fort to dese e it. His chargcfi willalwnys tie
found as moderate M the time} will allow. fCutting and Repairing done; at the‘ shorts“
notice. , [Gettysburg lAprill 7,1862.‘r

RamovaL—Tin Ware.
HE undersigned, {fab remoivefl big Tinning
establishment. mam-fir th‘e ‘Diamond, In

Chambersburg street ’fidjoinimg‘A‘. D. Bneh-
‘lgr's Drug Store—n rgry comm}. loéafiop. He
cdntinucs to manuflaflure,lnd§kecps constant-
ly on hand, Every inriety of 3’ ‘

TLMVARE, s I g; ‘ ;
P338531) AND ‘ ‘

' uvman WARE,
and will alwnys ht ren’dy to dja REPAIRING

Menu; and Momma . ‘
also done'in (be best mannen Price: moder-
ate. imd no efl'on gpnred‘ ‘Q render fulllntil-
fnctiou.- The publlc’s coutinuedipatmnngo in
solicited. s A. P. 3.1061138.

Gettysburg, Apri Lie“. 1

Howard Assomation, , ~

I'IILADELPHIA.—'For the Relief of theP Sick anfl Dfitressed, alfli‘ctedmith Viru-
eut and Chronic Diseases, ”id bepeeially tor
the Cure of Diseases ofthe Sc uel Organs. "

MEDICAL ADVICE given gram,“ by the Aet-
ing Surgeon; , I

, VALUABLE BflyfiTS on
or Sehinal Weakn s, and o
the Sexu'el Organs, and on 1‘
DlESremployed in the Dispensl
nfilicted in sealed letter 9
charge. Two or three Stamp
be Acceptable. '

Address, Dr. I. SKILLIN H ‘
ing Surgeon, Howerd Associl i
Ninth Street, Philadelphia P

F

June 16,1862. 1y ‘

Roma ‘ ‘
: HEnnfiefligned,heingthe nthprized person

to make remonls inw ver Green Ceme-
tery,hppea am. such ascontem late the removal
of theremains'of deceued re tires or friend-
will will lhemeelrelof thine on‘ofthe year do
have it done. Removals mdiwilh promptnen
—terme lav, and noefl‘qrt up red [fa please.

PETER‘ HORN,
Hatch 12,’6Q. Keeper ohhe Cemetery.

Spemntorrhéax herbiaeases in!
.-e NEW REME-
rhry, _ vent to fine

elopqs, fx‘e'e ‘of
forpbsuge wjill

marrow, Act-
ion! N9. 2 Smith

Wanted. 7 .

as hizhut price paid for ants, SEOUL-
DEBS and SIDES, It ‘

u. 9, 1569. comm: a: GILLESPIE‘S.
'

mtg; [axon WINE AND WHISKEY, for
- 1 m 'ghml purposes only, at the New Drug
bwgeof Dr. B; HORSES.

OURXYNG GOODS.—The finest unort-M ment of Mourning Goods ever ofl‘ered,
ca‘ nrbw be seen and bough‘ Itrlqwer price:
than they have ever been sold befiore. Call u
once a: the sign 0! the Bed Front. ~_

Aptil 31. FABNESTODK BROS.
AGO, Arvow Rona Corn quh. Rina-flour
Ind Gel-tin, for lab at. Dr, gamma

rugswfl, 1‘: E ' ._;

L. BERNIE hu jun ‘eui‘v ‘r‘io: ofJ, chap Mahatma-mt l’4 ',

, M. D.J. Lawrence
AS his o'flicéfone 4
door wgs: o-{thez

Lutheran chhrch in
Chnmbersburg street. and oqposite Picking’a
state, where those wishing to have any Dentul
Opera‘tion performed nreresfiectfully invited to
call. Rnrnnaxczs: Drs. Harner,‘ Ror. P. P.
Kra’uth, D. D., Rev. H. L. Bnugher, D. D., Bev.
Pro‘f. .\l. Jacobs, Prof. M. L. Steve)“.

Gettysburg,,Aprll 1L153. . ’ ‘

Wk;

1 Adams County 1 .
UTUAL FIREINSURANCE COMPAFY...M Incqrporuted .\lnrch 18, 1851. . ‘;

. , onxcns. . ‘

Pruidmf—‘Gcorg‘e Swope.
We: I‘rosiflml—S. R. Russel}. ‘ "

“ Sacrelum—D. A. But-blur. ~. 1
Treasurer—David M’Crenry. '
Egecufire‘ Commute—Robert. McCurdy, Jncoh

King. Andrew Ileflilzelmnn.
‘

Managncé-Georze Swope. l). A. Buchler, R."
)l'Ourdy, Jacob King, A. lleintzv-lmnn, I). Mr-
Cren’ry, S. R. Rinse”L J. R. Hersh. Sqmuel
Durhomw, E. G. Pnhnestoe‘k, Wm. B. Wilson,
H. A. Picking, Wm. B. M'cClcllan John “"ol-
ford, R. G. .\l'cC cnry,John Pickinrz, .\belT.
Wright. John (‘Jnningjmm, Alidiel 1'“. Girl,
June; ' ll’. .\lnrshnll, M. Eichelhergcrm .

W111i: Comp'nny is limited in its opera-
tion: to tho-county of Adams. It has h¢on in
successful opomtion for more Ulfln'Si! rears,
andl in thnt_period has paid all locués mid ex-
penseimithoul any mansmmt, hnving also A largesnrqua capital in the Treasury. Tho Gom-pany employs no Agents—all businon being
don'eby the Manugeys, who are annually pipet-ed F the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an insurance can apply to any of the above
named Managers for further information. .

”The Executive Committee meets oi. the
offiae ofthe Company ‘on the last Wednesday
in every month, at 2, P. 11'. '

fivh27.l§3&_.
_ .-i ,

>
Somethmg New

_N >¥ITTYSnI7RG.—The undersigned informsI 1h citizeué of the town and county, that. he
has commenced the‘ BAKING business, on a
large scale, in York street, Genysburg, nearly
opposite “’mtles’s Hotel, where he will try to
deseive, and hopes to n-ceive, a libegnl ptitrnn-
Ige. BREAD. ROLLS, CAKES,CRACKI—2RS,
PRETZELQ, &c., &C., baked every dny. (Sun-
day! excepted,) all of the‘best quality, and hold
It the iowest'liring profits. Cracker-baking in
all its brainches is,lnrgeiy carried on, and orders
to any amount, fron’: this and adjoining coun-
iies, supplied at the shortest notice. Having
erecteda large nn'd commodious bake-house andsecurea the best woljkmnn and the most ap-
proved machinery, he is\pr9pnred to do a
heuyy b: iness. ' - 4J ‘ . VALENTINE SA BE.
. July 25 1359. , ’

LA. Mathiot & Son's
OFA ANDFURNITUREWAREROOMS, Nos.‘8‘ 25 and 27 N; Gay street, Baltimore, (near

Fayette st.,) extending from Gny,to Frederick
stJ—the largestestablishment ofthe kind in the
Union. Always on hand a large assortment of
HOI'SEHOIgD AND OFF§CE FURNIIURH, em-
bracing Bureaus, Bedsten s, Washstnnds,‘ Word-
robes, Mattressessof Husk, Cotton and Hair-
Spring Beds, Sofas, Tete-e-Tetes, ‘Arm Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Etageres, Marble Tables, Set-
lces, Reception and Upholstered Choirs, AS-
SORTED COLORS 0F COTTAG E FURNITURE,‘
Wood ‘Chairs’, Office Chairs, Barber Chairs,
Cribs'anfi Cradles, Hot Rocks, Hall Furniture,
Gilt and Walnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boards, Extension Tables, ofevery length.

Persons disposed "to‘purchose are invited to
call and give our stock on examination, which
for variety and qunlity ofworkmnnsbip is not
equalled by my establishment in tlie country.

‘ :A. MATHIOT a: SON,
N03,.“ and 27 AL Gay street.

Aug. . 1860. ' ‘

Old 9 ad and Silver
ANTED.—-The highest price in cull

A paid for old Gold und Silver; the
present is a favbrable time to sell, thepremium
on it being lugs. Also, Gold and Silver Coin
put-chased, And the highest. price given, by

JOSEPH BEVAN;
. Watchmnker & Jeweller, in the Diamond. _
Feb. 23, 4863. J -

Cannon 8; Adair’s

NEW MARBLE WURKS, Corner of Balti-
more‘nnd ElsEMiddle streets, opposite

the Conn House. euysburg, Pom-We an
prepared to furnish Monuments, Tombs, Hend<
smnen, Mgr-hie Hamles, Slabs for Cabinet
Mlkers, had all other work appertaining to on!
business. We will gunrantee sntisfnclion both
as to execution and price. Call Ind sen om
designs and specimens of work.

Feb. 2, 1883. u
_ fi-Snnns& Rumu'l Store is well wor-
thyHisitjust at this time. We doubt whether,
even in our largest. cities, so fine I. disphy of
Stoves can be found. Their large room in
full offitoves of every pattern; also. everywh-
riely of Hollow Wore, Sheet‘iron Ware,"l'in
Ware, Plunished Wure, Japan Ware—embrac-
ing, indeed, everything in the house furnishing
line. deso, Sans-go Cutters,S-msage Stufi‘ert,
Lzrd Presses, km, tc. They are prepared to
5011 wholesale and retail, Tin Ware and Sheet-
iron Worre ofjheir own Ifinnnfnctnn-keeping
n suflicien. number of hands to supply any de-
mtnd. Their assortment of Lumber in very
lsrge; nho‘ Coal otevery kind.

E have juét received t new lllortmentis of Queeusw-re; to which we invite the
“whim: of buyerl. A. SCOTT 3 SUN,

premix]; Add cupaon 504?, (a.G; preventing sad curing the bite: of flu:-
qundnl and (fiber insects, a;

. ; J)“. R. HURNER’SDrug Mon.
. new: I; mcmss. _» Inn-‘11» did! u,-

' ‘ moor or,“C [can-11%;?!» the ‘."l’fiifgpmsca' .1

Good News for Everybody!
ONE TO GOLDMAN'H,C u SAMSUX'S OLD STAND l

. ALL NEW GOODS!

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!

hue Goldman, jun from Bdtimore. jun
opened IClothing Ind “MN-Ky Star. It Sun-
lon’l Old Corner, on the Dhmond‘, in Gen"-
burg, where he offers u, Inge stalk of Good-
in bin line, Ind which -bq will :9]! In pricea‘lo
law as toutonisb all buyer]. Hil Illanl'ltnt,
which will be found nude onhe but material;
in the but munner. compdus anything in
the line on )len‘l t‘Boyl’ Wear. viz;

Ore; Costa. Ilugs uriety ; ‘
Dress Gosh, I lug; variety; ,
Back Conn, IInge nriety ; ‘
‘Punnloonl, I. Inga uric!“ , y‘

~ Venn, I lltg‘e yng‘rie'ly; :4
Shim, Handkerdhiel‘s, Neck Tin,
Gloves, Sulpendérl,‘oarpel Bags, ‘
Ruins, Pom. Nonq‘aiel, ‘
Gentlemcu'a Dresging Combs, Bc.
Hedvy Boots. not to be beat‘; I '

- Sag-rs, Toblcco, ; _ ‘
k

a Firm assortment of Pifies, kc., he. .Givdhi a calL N 9 tyouble to show Goods.
By selling: good Goods, ut'mbdeyate profiu, he
hopes to [house I“ purchasers. Dona forget.
“ tlm S‘poti"—’Snmson'g Old Comer. |

Gettysbprg, Dec. 15, “362.

3' New Goode. "
mum GOODSr—onmcs GOODS! * ,S ‘ ' . FAHNESTQCK BROTHERS;

have just received and "em": openings lugs
pad choice assortment of SPRING GOODS, to
which the? inviie thegnuention of the public.
Having been purchased with enrol“ reduced
prices; we‘are prepared to give our rustpmers
bargains. 'Our stock has been largely increased
by the addition of: choice variety ofthe latest
styles of LADIES DRESS GOODS, material
for Mer WEAR, CAIII’ETIXG, QUEENS-
WARE MILLINI-IRY GVUDS, m. comprising
a com lede assortment of overyllling usually

wentedr Cull early‘ and selnvt bargains for
yourselveg. 1 FAIIXEb‘TUCK BROS.
, April 7,1862. ‘ .

l. i The Grocery Store .

N NE Hll.L.—The uhdersignul‘ would0 réspectfully inform the citizens ul Gettys-
burg and viciniiy, thin he has taken the old
stand “on the Hill." ianllimore nreeJ,' Got-
tyshurg‘. where he inlemla tb;k?-_.-p ronsmully
on hand all kimls of (IRUCIIRII-IS—Sagnrl,
Coffees, Syrups of all kinds, Tnbm‘co, Fish,
Salt, ta, Earthenware of all kinda, Fruits,
Uils, arid in fact everything nut‘llly lound in 1%
Grocery. IAI9O, FLOUR k FEED of all lunds',
all of which he intends to sell low as the low,
eat. Country produce taken’in, exclihuge for
gnods nuld the‘highest price given._ 'Hu flamers
himself llmt, by szricl Mtemion and uh honest.
desire to please, in merit in share of public in-
trnnage. TIIY lllM. J. M. KQWEJ.

Feb. 23, 13.53. ct

Something New.
HEundt-rsig Pd rhspevtrul- '.T .U' Eufurunflihu resiilcgls&l''il! ,b r :\nl\‘irinity,l at

..
'ELL Exlggo‘jlleifcd la WATCH ARI) ~Jli,“ nun‘STOREJ the room imnwtliugely in thc_reur of

Mr. J. Li Schlrk’a Store, nil-l hanging the
‘

1n re he intends keeping nn‘nsson-imutant}liz-lwnks. JEWELRY, SILVER “In?SUN-HI: :l’LA'l'h'l) WARE, SPECTAULBPL'C ()0 "S ‘k (w. . i ‘[inn-i512, llecn, connortoll with A first-clashWatch and Jewelry Store 'i'n ll‘mllimure, .furisen-ml years past, he‘ll} prepurml to 1"".lenWl‘y‘thicle in the hneunt ghei lnwen! City;

prijres, and all purchases mil hi.- gunmnucd ns’
." l l. .‘ . —: '”lirg‘rlxnnllunz equri‘cnce in ‘vnthl-[epfllrlng, 4esperiallyloffinc Watches, h? is pl'Fp'arell’ to do ,

all kinds ofWatch-work promptly, m the best‘
manner.‘ ml gimmnly the pt-rfurnpmu-“e ofiL ‘ lJle willl ki-cp :ilwnys qx'l hnxni :K‘lurgc fissufl-fmom.ofSPECTACIJCSAndfiIm—muncle Glnlzscs; and having m‘lu-h .
uxpericnc in :ulfll-tl‘n‘: tin-m u) the §ight, Is
prvpnrcd to fit :11l \vlmlm-e-l lhun. _ I11‘.\!R.H~:WHLRY made in ..nu-r in the hpfit‘
style. andl :I grunt. “With of [mm-nu (in Imm] JV " 'l5 'RY mired it? 1h:- nrulwt nmnnqr.“.111“ h' "I l JUSEPii pamx.

Gjetlyshtxig, Dean, 1231‘”. If >:
‘

fl
-T The Old andé‘Rcliable.

F._w svmxa 69008. I - ‘j :
SMALL PROFITS & QTHPK SALES.—

' ‘J. L. SUHIDK ".4ion” retpoctfnlly sny knhe cifixl‘i‘s of Get-
tyiburg and vicinity, thug he is nlnr receiving
M his stoke n slniandid K ~

STQCR 0? SPRING GOODS“ '

The film-k cumin: in 'y-zlrt of F'nm‘y and
Staph DRY GOODS, of et'ery'drucription,sums. ‘ : ‘ . ,

MOZAMBIQUE, ‘

. 1‘ . ,
‘ GHALLIES, ' ‘ j '

\ ‘ DELAINER. 1 f __

. ‘ ‘ BUMBAZIXEF, ‘
‘ . . ,ALI‘MICAS, '

‘ ‘ ' .LAWNS,
' ‘ , ' 1 ICALICOES,‘

ofn‘l qualities and choicest (yin. which WI“
be sold at muons 'm new; (rqslmzmlox.

FURNISIIISG GOODS . ‘
of all kinds, im-lndilu: Silk, Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stockings, &t. ,

Also, n. splendid assortment ufoRIBnONS,
anes and Edgings. ['mhrrllas nml Parasol;- -
My stock of Wlll'l‘l". GUOHS wili‘lne found fnll
,and complete, and customers mayrely upon
always getting good goods at the lowest possi-
ble prices. _ _ , '

Gentlemen will find it to theirndvantagelto
call and examine my stock of

- CLUTIIS, '
"

‘
CASSIMERES Lad. "

l VESTIXGS,,
of A“ qnnhtieq and choicest styles,

April 21, 1862. J. Ly.‘ SCHICK.
Dr.Robert Homer’s

EW mmmmmm um ~ ..N ‘ PRESCRIPTION STORE,
CHAIREBSIUBG STREII‘, OITflBiUIG

‘ Having retired from the active practice of
my professidn, I take pleasure in announcing
to the citizens onauysbul-g and vicinity, that
l' have Opened 5 . . l '

NEW DRUG STORE, ‘ . '
in the room formerly 'occupied,by Drs. R. a 0.
Hon", as an office, where I‘will corintanfly
keep on hand as large supply oflllkinda of.
FRESH mums, ; .

, MEDICINES, .
' CHEMICALS, ,

PERFU'MERY I
. TOOTH flownsns,

, DYE STEIN-‘B,
DRY PAINTS, ma , I

'5 PAINTS ground In Oil, .v '
1 , OILS, cxpresstd and distilkd,
' STATIONERY‘ohHMnds,

Inks, Pens,Pencils. up". Combs,Dru§bés, to.
'PATEXT HEDICINES. ‘

LA“ the popula; Patent MedicinesnouglrerViih' Iselection of puleNllS, ,BRAN [ES
and WHISKEY, for medihinal purpoles only,
elweya on head. In {A word, my stock embraces
everything usually lonnd in I first-clue store
ofthis delcxiption. l . ,

A lune supply of fresh Drx'zgl bu been ie.‘
ceiv‘ed, end mhers erearriving, which I em of-
fering to the public on. very uncommothtipg

l teme. )4, Medicine: lnve all been purchased
under my peuml inspection end supervision
from the most reliable houn. lan therefm-e
not only recommend them Is pure and fresh,

; but can sell them cheap.
3 N. 8.-—PARTICULAR ATTENTION given toL the "cement of 11lchronic dineues.

ya-An'vmsnn us._
To Disabled, Soldiers,

EA)!” AND MARINES, AND WIDOWS,§ OR OTHER HEIRS OF THOSE WHO
AVE DIED 0R BEEN KILLED IN THE SER-

VICE—Gnu. C.chxm, Attorney for Chin:-
ants, Bounty'Land and Pension Agent, Wuh-
ington City, D. C.—Penaions procured tor Sol-
diers, Scnmen and Marines of the manor“ war,
who are disabled by reason ofwarmth received
or disease contracted while in senice,and Peq-
liDnl. Bounty Money and Arrears of Pay ob-
tained for widows or other heirs ofthan who
have died or been killed while in service,

Bolinty Land procured for anvices in any 01
the other‘wm. CHAS; 0. TUCKER,

Wubington, D, O,
J. 0. Nlnr,.Agent, Genpbnrg. g
Nov. 18, men. [ ‘ , A

B. ‘TOBIAS' cdebnled Dab! Condition
Powders, for Hone: lld‘ Cum,for qua

uDb HORNEB’S rugszzore. ha~ W55 and h c a; u'I 'n . ptcma's

_ .' l - ’ ,4

NATIONAL O‘NERUIAL COLLBI
Locum .1

, , PIIIbADI-ELPSIIA, ‘r :
' ' S. E. col.7l'u AND Cinsxcr 813.
New York City,Bréoklyn.Asmny;Troy,’Bn u

Detroil, Clevgland, Chic 0 and St. 14“
Book-keeping, Pe'nmnn . if). , Comme

{\richmotic, Commer'ciul L w.‘Formi, Co
pondeuce, in, practically 315M. ‘

These Collagen “being undpuhe same ge
and local management, andmnitingin é‘ac
ddrnlmues 0!; all, ofl'cr gl‘éater {utilities

impal'ting inuruclion than any other si-
insfitulions in the cannt‘ry. ‘ 1

x 3‘o,
x. ‘

cinl
Ere:-
en!
the
for
flu-

A Scholarship issued by any one in good in 11l
fog-3n unlimited lime. '

The Pbihdclpbia Colleg has been rectntly
enlarged and "furnished hf: superior matter,
and is navy the largest sud most prolperou
Commerria’l Inititution in eSmte. - ‘

Bryant. & Stnzwn’a [sick of Text fizh,embracing Book-keeping, ommercialm 'th-
arctic, angd Commercial Lafi, for sale, anal-em.b mail.‘ :1 .’g-rlu full particularsfifiend for n. circhla‘n

Oc‘. 20, 1861. 1y , [2‘ .
' Come to E% Fm! _

ND DON'TFOBGETTO VISIT PLEASANTA RIDGE NURSERIEfir-Peraons wi§hing
to lan: Trees will find the’hock in the gfiound
remukably fins, nnd offered It. redncu! priccg,
The Apple numbers 100 infietieu, embrlucihg
I“ the approved sorts. 5

N. B.—-Seu the index board nenr FlonjDslg
Pea: olfice. T. E. COOK k SONS,

Sept. 1.1361. Prometh,
Auctismeering.

HE underlined. buizég‘ chum-d LicenseT under the United Sum Excise Law, beg.
leave to inform hil triandl And the public gen-
orally, that He continues the busineu ofAge.
tinneerimz and Sula vaing, sud will be gled M
receive; iibenl luluoflhle public'l yotronnge,
He promises utufaction $0 11l who may on:-
ploy him. Chugel moderate. Residence, in
Moumpleuent township, half a mile louth of
[lung's Sution. Post office nddreu, Gnniu
P, 0., Adams manual“.i JOBS STALLSXITH.

Feb. 9. 1363. 2§m* 5L '
EW FALL t WINTER GOODS!—A goodN Assortment. ofFull‘tud ‘Winurflpodl 5.:

than! the ciao-pest It {@ool7 & SON’:
BELLAS of ever] "an! an: ,\ \

‘ J ‘ \ lowa’s»

. New Firm. ,
1 110038138,rnovxsmim.rnmrsnos.

1 - d’BUTIUSS. NO'MONS, to.“
‘ be undenignod have goné into partnership
Jin the Grocery And Profisjon hpsineu, at the

‘ old “And of W. (lllleaple,{in York street, on
door can of Will's Hutchacuyaburg. when
they will constantly keep 'un hand for ule, .

1general variety oi goods In tbelrljne, vi: : .L‘OFFEES, ,
SUGARS, x .

_MOLASSES.P'3E ' \SYRU , ‘

I : 13‘s! ‘ ‘
,‘ l SALT,

RAMS, : i ‘ , ‘
supuwms, 3 . ‘

SIDKS,‘ .
~ nsa, i ' . -

L ‘ ‘ ‘ POTATOES, "

LV . . 1‘ BEANS, to, ‘
PLO'UR A'ND FEED,

With n'uy quuglily‘ of ‘ - f § ‘
CON I‘ECTIUNS,‘ ‘ i

’- . FRUITS, .
' \\ \‘ NOT CNS, te.,a«., It.

They expect also to dual largsly in COALOI‘L nnd COAL OIL LAMESY—promising A good
aniule or the runner and) '6l:. assortment of
the latter. . ‘

Having enlarged the Star and Ware Moms,
they are propn'red td keep large stock,‘nll of
which will be diuposrd 0‘ ‘ the lowest rates.
They offer nnch'Barguins is no nevegherctoc
fore been bud in thin place"; 7Give us a trial. No efiorl3fpared Lb pun:

' . ' GEO. ‘A. CODORI, 1'
‘ JOSEPH S: GILLESPIE.

April 28, 1862.

r: -'-L"'A' '\".;r,
‘

'; 3,H ‘T'T 3-:-;.vT____.«.-‘4’7Ae “' ‘.n-anfiou uu'
Herbst’s Line.

HE undersigned would inform the pnhlic
‘ that heir now runningh line of FRENHT
(‘ARS from Gettysburg to Baltimore every
week. He is prepared to convey Freight
either wny.‘ in any quantity. lie willnuend,
if desired, In the making of purchases in the
city, Ind delivering the good: promptly AtGetlyiburz. Bil can run t 6 the Warehouse
of J. E. Bailey, 2‘03 North gtreetrfliltimorew—-
fie invite. the attention of the «public to hil
line. ”luring them that he will spare no effort
to ‘ccommodute I" who may patronize him.

SAMUEL UERBST.
flare}: 16, 1863. BM V -‘

Dr. Schenck
AVE!) hY Luau—.l, J'pnl {.c. cum; or

the will: a of Toucan in the city and
county or Flikdelphio, do lt‘ ruby certify totho
following facts :LThnt curl; last [all] took I

violent cold, which settled on my lungs, end i
had chills alternately withgtfever, pain in my
right Slilc, hronst and. shou er blades, with u
distressing cough, and n ‘ expectorntion. f.
kept getting Worse until 1,?took my bed. My
appetite -wns gone, my homels very irregnlnrg
fever nndauiglzt sweats, st uded with I dis-
tressing roughfwhit-h min fikgxytight; my flesh ,had nearly 11l 'gone, and I win no wenk that I
could. scarcely raise my Ingrid [Rim the pillow,
and l was truly nn ohject Itpity‘wo behold.—
My friends had been Sent idle to see me die, and
my sick bed was lurroutliled" by kind and
sympothiziug neighbors, film had come to
Witness my departure fromLthis world.\‘

When all rnys of hope tight my ree ery,
Dr. Konrad proposed to try I. CHBXCK’S P 'l.~
MUSIC SYRUP, with 1. “3" of loosening
cough, nml reli‘gving me o .the tough phlegm,
and as {means of affording temporary relief,
reomrking nt the some tim! ,“thnt l was too far
gone tor the Syrup to bellof my permuout
benefit.” My wife, noxioulfior the relief of my
intense sufferings, procuretjiisome of the PUL~
MOSH) SYRUP. I found it‘lnll'orded rue relief,
and continued using it. Ichuld feel its hauling
influence upon my lungs. j! ,

Dr. Sclu-nck wns sent for,“ lie came and ex.
nminod my lungs with his' respirometer. 3119
found one lung nearly-gonfi'Wut the other wits
sonml. ' lie said he c'ould “non-Hy onro'wh'on
one long wns diseased. Eldo honestly think
that if] hm! not. used Dr. iS‘CIIBfiCKXS Medi-
cinvs I could not have lived nriother week.—
No, t-tinies my hrenthhpp :tred nimost gone.
I t‘ ntinueil to improve nudgr its use, and mnny
of i)’ neighbors come to hok'nt me n: one
rai cd from tirade-ad. j E ,

'

‘
. )I\l',mlgll now heenmeK :loose, and I felt

so‘ ‘ltllllllg hrenk where l lliill the pain in‘ my
breast, and l discharged orge quantities or
yellow motter. l hove f0: iweelgs disehhrg‘etl

- n
'* *—~———— and raised a s lit-box full tlmntter l-ver' doGeneral MOUISIIBJJZ I with hard lunlips like groin: ut'hotilelhiytig.£

XPECTEDts(iI-lT'l‘YSlmßG.—Ereryb,ody My bowels now becume rakohtr and natural,E be ‘ prepnrmi. ,The itfifiqr‘aigned‘ would‘and my nppetite.wns yEO "‘ improved that 1
most tespet-tfnll-y invite thf n‘ttention of the - could scarcely refrain fromSLwtingtoo‘ much.—
citi‘acus of Gettysburg on its vibinity to cell 1M! Sirengthjmprovod, mod 1 regained my‘
and exnmine hie well selce ed stock of goods, strength. ' i"I r

“5. he has just returned fro the city with “5,! I ft‘ul now as well nsJ giver did in my life,
line on :istnrtment‘ of good in his line in! you I and N" do,“ much‘work. ' ‘1 cannot FE"!0' KO
will [ind in this or M." ("It town. ‘ , lop stairs at: inst 1131 used to, for one lungr ist‘

Ladies. now is the time t cnll and get. those sportinlly gone and contractor]; but it Aeems to
fine woolen Scarf), Shenenl" 'enrisfine Gaunt-‘11», liken man that has lont'nn eye, the other
lets, u’oolen Utuleroslceves,l£nd nil those rites is the stronger. l feel no“; he though, when!
little fixtures‘ for the t‘nilét in the way of' see 1: person with n hugiépongh, or look as
Brushes, (‘Omlis nnd l’enfnmorie‘s, ill! of which I though they hfld Consumption, that-l must go
can be had nt No. I‘m, night opposite the Bank. I to them, and .persunde fitting to go at'oneo to

Gentlemenh-n wnrgl to you _‘ H. G, Cnrrfb is I Dr. Schenck and gotexamih, d. Forfenr'those
the place to “.4. meme.“ “31 chum“ under- ' that. rend this may think‘ul'l did, that all cer-
('lr thing in the nmn-ns {ollnm : (Ivor-shirts, tificates were made up to hieceive the poor at“:
[‘ntlt‘r"hi""~ Drawers (’l‘ i] kinda, hing ‘nnd ' flicted, l subjoiu theCcnlfidfllt‘.‘ ofmy physician,
short Slot-kings from )3 center”) to '.‘s cents n and also I number of weli,.knowu inimbitnnts
pair. Soh‘liu'rs, nrm nhnn'rks to you: H. G. of Tneony who sow me at Hifl'erent times dur-
t‘nrr's is tlw- plan» to get (those .goml’ Buck. in'g my disense, and nevgrgoxpeeted to see-me
skin Gauntlets, .\rnn; St ck. allkinds of Army! restored: I n,lso Append the.Cortitieate of the
Knives nn-l hefn’y Knivel; ;_ [so .knite, fork-and , brothers of My stiu Lodge, ENG. 210:1. U. of U.
spun" :ill in one: the rrgnl r nrtnv. Shirtslnnd' F., who kindly wntehed o‘v't‘r me..nnd full‘y he-
l'mwers, Sleeping Cups, w oleny Senrfil of all lllfl't'tl llfi‘].wuuld ,eouslguifny rem Kins to the
kinds. Siuoktrs, 11. (i. (‘ n 4 has its line an'tm‘uh: but, thanks to llrflSCHl-ZXK'K for his
assortment nt Smoking To 'ueoo nnd.l‘ipes u i inndu'nble PULMOSIG Skilt‘UE, my life has
you rn‘n chase up nny pine ! xt‘hewiog To ac- 5 been spared, um] 1 mm pt- ‘ itted to mitke‘the
co “"11 ('ignrs 0T nll kinds 'nu] prices. 7 lion-going statement tor the ehefit of’sut‘fcring

= Also, . Hardware. ‘Qneengwre, nll kin oft mn‘nkinii, , J
~ _gait-I‘s, Urmorit‘s, Kim-rut} (13.19,. “mt (: ‘npe 1 rL‘Sitlt nt Tncony, nndihm well k-nowlby

'inegnr, nll kind: of l-‘am-_ _.Sonp<, all kinds of, must of the people there, “.'P‘L will he‘grntiAfit-d
Essences. l’ntent .\lt-dirinba, Coal Oil and Ito have any person cull glipon me iun'l len‘rn
Lamps, mu] a Very hundspme assortment of; more particulars of the gfént'vlrtno-s of this
l’erfutneries. .\‘on' is the iime. Come one, ! medicine. ' ‘ .11 [IN C. GREEN?eome nil, un-l pin- mit call; Don't forget thei :l'he subscribers; merrily} rs of the ally-s Ic

place, No. 113, ill'HJsl. “1"]: street, lopposite Lodge, No. 270, l. 0. of0.;1 ~ of Holmesburg,
the Bank. » I]. §. CARR; Agent. Pm, do hereby certify that we know'Jolm 0.

Nov. 17, meg. . Greenuhvho is n memberlil good standing in
__, - ~

—— ——-~~L—l——-———¥— Lodge No. 260. l. U. ofU. ~) wns dangerous-
. Vinegar—v agar. - ly ill with ‘ll low pulmonary consumption, lust

VIE undefiimled has on unenced them nu- "’i'E-“h 901"“ they 2“" it ".3 "P ‘0 die; that.'1 man”, ofVinegar. on'p Vthington s eel.‘ he is nuts hilly restores! topperteet health, and,

It in“ door: north of West'hllmlle street, let- 9‘9." bf“??? his ”c?“f,m‘_w"9 produced by
t_"s innit lie has h‘een manufacturing this ine- ECJJEECIK b ig’gMuiig’ Sfi‘liiup' t‘ t'a for nemlynno‘yonfi nn'ri it hits gii'etine eml ' F “N" ” t")- "“. “”09““! "IEat shit-tion. The superiority of this '\'i gar particulars "EN‘RY‘ :lfi’mF-f; (h i i

of r all other manufactured Vinegar, con ists ' AI'I'RI‘JiIItUHIPNWI I: (1.

In it being made entirely of grain, no no of I éfilf‘fig‘hfa‘éninl R! l' U.

Hardware A‘ .

5 ND GROCl‘ZklEH.‘—— ‘
_

‘A The mbscrilwn lme just returno’rl from
1 e cities with an immense supply of HARD-
WARE AND GROCI-ZIHES, which they pre
ml'ermg at their old stand 11l Baltimore streqc,
M. prices to sui: the times; Our stock consists
in [nu-Lof ‘

BUILDING MATERiALs: {x
,

‘
CARPENTERS rgflis,, BLACKS. ITH’S fOOLS,

‘ , ‘ ”CHACH FINDINGS,
SHOE FINDINGS. '

~ ‘
CABINET .\uxm's icons. x.

‘ ' HUU‘SEKEEPEIQS FIXTI'RES,
_ _ ALI. th'iss Cl" IIIUN, &C.,

' GRt‘ICl-IRH-IS 0? AW. KINDS, ~
Oils, Paints, Sci, kt. 'l‘hé i 5 no urtiglezin-
sluded‘in the sewml dvlui meats mentioned
nbm‘e‘ hm. what. can be li. at this Storm-
Ereryiclnss of )[cchzmin-‘x (‘ll be’accommodnbed
hen: llh tools nnd»’findin;z and Housekeep-ers 0231 find every nrtiulei their line. Give
us a dull, as we are prepare to sell As Low £6l-
- as any other house mug oli‘the city“

- ~ Jul”. 8. BANNER,
DAWID zmuufm.June 9, 180

any kind being ns'er] in its composition,
{rod- frnm ovqrything injuri’opa'. It is at
nnd at the szuno time plexufikflnl to the mace
Im' all the prolerrntive qualities found in(flier Vinegan Ha ii prnlured to who]
(by: Vinvgur in any quantiq. Call nude
in for yourselves. , ,‘ADAM DH}!

Certlfl e. :

E. the un It-rsigncd, crehy certifi'
we hm’e uscd'in Ou famihes, for

ous purposes, the Vivncgnr manufiu-tured
sold by .\“ruu l)lmn.,mul 13 >1! it‘to be all
he repremlnu it. to be. We sure ”fairly r—-
it. and beticrwi; to hr suprri r in every res
to any other m‘unulnctutetfi Vim-gm" we
ever used, um] would. rcu'mmaund it. t‘
poi-sons. ' '. ‘

' ‘ ' '
» Wm. Bhy'or t SJn. Gegl'xzaburg,

Jacob Norm-.031: .’E u .Codofi .t (illle ie £ “ '

- . John'Chambcrhh, rankh’n twp,
Levi Pfizer, ,‘ .1 :"I

, A. I“. am, Oxford; ‘ ‘
~

.
‘llny 12,1362. iy' .‘g .‘ ‘
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JOSHUA? ’HlNEllllBE; ‘_

JNuuu ii: “Bums, J2.
. i JASIES é” outwith.

The undersigned. resided s offl‘ucony, eight
miles above l’lulndelphio, #4ng well nequuiot-
all with Juan C. (ht-en. unprthe ciiZ-umstnnces
intending his esse, feel int filled with a. deep
sense of imneraliw. duly l: nuke‘ universally
known to the puhlii: his eh ire recovery from
the very lust stages of Prilinonary Consump-
tion. :50 entirel; helyless Wm; his condition
..hrn-ing hem but a- brief period since. in th’st
rapidly sinking :t'ntl emnti iled state—lslo
utterly preclude, in the olfipignmf his physi-
cians and friemh, wh‘o wot 'hEd by his bedside,
nll honés. of cyan n tempbi‘nry recovery and
restoration tohisprej’ent' rhhust'hyalth. ~Thus'
the careful uselol‘ronr inyhlunlile specific, the
PULHONIC SYRUP, “Ink? it, in t‘mrhelief,’
under the circumstances 0,! hili previous pros-
tnue, not to say dying ‘coodition’houo of the
most startling results Ilmtgthe whole annals 01'luédivnl .kill or science coin produce. it {le-
serve; to be imperishnbl? -recorded to your
credit, and secures to youTtho greatest dis.
eoverer of an infallible corp tor this' hitherto
remediless ,disense—u lsstir'g monument and a
world-wide reputation in lie healiog art, that
no time may either diminiil’ikon d’estroy. Hov-
ing witnréseq Mr. Green'- . stressing struggle
and sufl‘ering from n contilinal cough, super-
ndded to the other symptoms consequent upon
or ”tending the lust. stagetql' a pulmonary dis-
eue ; and, moreover, it'heing so ggnerally ho-
lieved by his numerous frigods than no human
power could relieve or protrlpt his life, much
less restorc' him back spin to, his former
hedth. we feel it, thus our: duty to give our
unqualifiad testimony of Mr. Green’s perfectrecovery; by means ofthe “plusiv‘e use of your
nouderlul Syrup; and we phould indeed're-
joice if we could he modefthe humble instru-
ments of relic! md cure to others who ms; he
I!) unfortunate Is to he‘siutihtrly nlected.

. DAVID CONE D, )1. D. -

JESSE QURFI LI),
J tion orthe PM.

' CHARLES unions, ‘

‘ Cnpuin of 8' turbo“Tnnhl.
. ANDB/Ewsflsggl, {34, h ,G. of to: at u i I.JOB%‘PH HEAD, 1;.

m ‘
JESSE wnsgx. ‘ 'X" STEVEN LUC ENS.

/’ ROBERT ALLY”.
" ‘ ‘MAT’I‘HEW, TODEN.

- JAIES TURBERT,
, or Washington Home, Tuouy.

JOHN BLOOIBURY.
ALLEN VANDBGBIFP, .

“ of chh county PI.
Dr. J. H.’ Schenck can‘bé wnlulmi’u bk

principal oflioo No. 391mb 3m]: “mt,
Philadelphia, ovary Smur‘dq; and II No. 32
Bond Itreat,Now York, every Tuesday. Lel-
ten for advxce should I!!!" be diruud to
Phil-dolphin. Pl. . ‘

Sold by Draggin- Bud Swnkeopotp gon-
enlly‘

PRICES.
Pulmonic Syrup, $1 per bottlofib hnlfdosen
Sen Weed Tonic. $1 per bottle, $5halfdoun
l-nduke Pills, 25 cent! per box.
Apr. 6, 1863. In ;

***
DE BWEET’S

INF-414.131.: _- L r N, I ‘v s N 2' ,

EMI
GREAT REMEDY

FOR RHEUMATISM‘ GOUT, NEURALGIA,
V LUMBAGO, STXFPQNECK AND JOINTS,

SPRAINS, BRUIESES, CUTS AND~ ‘v WUUNDS. PIL . HEADACHE,
AND ALL [{HEUNATIC AND

NERVOUS DISORDERS.
For .u or which n r. - speed; unanim-

remedy, Ind neverfuila. ThilLlfinenfil pl}.-

ptred from the recipe 0! Dr. Stephen chi-l, of
C nnerticutpthe famoul bone ”mutant! bu
been used in his pmticq for more "III: "in,
yengl with the most utoninhinglucml. ,

As an Alleviato’i- 011%!th h linrluled
lgy any prepunflon mm the public, of whichthé most Ikepticnl may bp‘ convinced _hy u «1-
310 trial. ‘

This Llnimenl will cure mph“, and “lied-
-Iy, Rheumatic Disorders of our} kind..and in thouunds 011cm: where n [ln no"!
been known trflxil.

Por Neurugia, n win mid lamina.relief in every case, however mum-firs.
It. will reliev! the worn cases (if Headmh.

11 three minutes am! in wax-tamed to do im. '
x . 1

Toothache Also will ltmu-olmunfly. ”

For Nervous Debility and General Lu:
".Ide nrisinF {fem ixfllrudenze or exceu,unil
L imcnt is mums: happy and unfailing runady.‘
Ac 'ng direcfily upon; the net-vans tissues, n
strenxthcns and revivifloadhe Iyuelfi, and ro-
sioanit to elkslicity and vlgpr. ‘ ‘

For PflfisP-As an external remedy, yo.'
claim that. i‘ is the but known, and in chul-.
huge the wqqld t 9 produce II equnl. Eyery
victim of ‘11:! distressing complaint llmuld'
give it n tri V, fag-ail will not fail to Alford lm ‘mediate religf, a \ in a majority of onion will’
ell'éct a ludicul cur¢\ ' ., I ‘ i t

' 1
Quinsy and sormhrogt are Ipmelimu ,extremely malignant. d dmmerohl. hulyg,

timely npplianiOn of this ‘uimeut. will urn-r
luillocureli" m ,

I
~

' obstinate, Ind i
‘\ In to occur if i

e conquetgd [
3’3, 0 i
"

i] 171-. ‘I l" to 2
' Im. !

" fen ,

Sprains Art-.somefimes gm.
enlargement pf the joirits in lin\
gu-glcctcd. The worst. cane may
by .this Liuilpcm in uvo'or' three

Bruises.lCuts, Wounds, 801-}.
cars. Burt? and Scalds, fish! rem\the \rnudor ul healiug‘prnporliu of
SWEET‘S I‘NFALLIHLH LINHII'INT,,\\'._
used accurd‘ng '0 directions. Also, (7III‘L
BLAINS, FROSTET) FEET, AND INSI‘IC'BITES AND;STL\IGS. ~ ‘ ‘ '

I bu. s'rmHEN SWEET, '0: Coin.thélflront Nu’turm Bone Setter. . ’

Dr: ‘Stephyn Swen, ol'Uonneclicut, in known
all (we! the Unitvd 51.11011. V.

Dr. Stnpluu h'wccj, of Conn’evtiautfl is the
author 01 “ in. Sweet’s Infilllihlc Linimi'nl.”

Dr. chdfs InfnllibleLjuimenl eurcl übgu-
malism and hour fulls'. .

Dr. Swpcxfn lnl‘ullible Llniment l: tannin
tamed} fdr Senr lg‘in.

Dr. Sweet’s Infillihle Liniment cure: Burnl
nnd Scnlds ltnmcdinu-ly. ' «'

Dr. Sweet's lnfnllible Linimont it the but
known remeuy for Spminn and llruises. -

Dr. Sweelfa lafnllible Linimenfienm "Md.
nche-immedi‘ntely find was never nuwn m hul.

Dr. Sweeg‘s infnllihlc Linivutnt nfl‘urnll. im-
medinte xeliefforl'llea,nndselnlom fa“)! tn rure.

Dr. Sweet's Infnllible Liuiment cu‘nesToulh-
nehcin one minute. ’

“ l
Dr. Sweells hitullihlc Linimvnt cum Full

and Wenntldl’immedinle‘ly and lexwei nn mu.
Dr. Swen-{'s lnfnllime” Linimenl injhe hen!

remedy fur sores in the known world._ ._
Dr. chefi Infullihle Linimrnl has been

used by morb tlln\s.milliun people, and All
praise it. l ' ' ,

Dr: Sweet": lnfullihle Linllnenl taken in-
ternally, cures Cholic, Cholera Morbul and
Cholic. ‘ ' ,

Dr. Swoefl'l lnl‘nllible Llnimontln mu, :3

“lriend in need,” and cur} family should
have it an. hind. . l

hr. Sweet'ju Inf‘nnihleLinhncnt is for nlu by
nllDruggistL l’riqu 25 and 5.0 centut , v

A FRIEND IN NEED.
TRY: IT.—DR. SWEET'S INFRLHBLB

LINUIHNT’I! an external remedy, in u 111mm.
n. rival,- nn willnllcvintc [min mun Ipordily
thnn nny vibe; ,propurntion. For a" "I|er
‘mmiv and Ng-rvnnn Dimmers it. is truiy infam-
hle, nnd M“ u vim-lire fur HnruLJVuundl,
Spruinn, liruisrs. km. its soothing, healing and
lubwerful strgugtlwuing prupor'ins. 05”!“ tho
just womlervand xvinxuislnnmlxt oan who hnw
ever given it a min]. Uwr one thousand rer-
tifimncs of remnrkuhle curt-:1, peril-mm! by n.
withi}: the 14h“ two yam-g, nucu the luck.

TO HORSE OWNERS;
DR. SWEET?! IXFALIJRE ”3'”ng

FOR HORSES in unriuled by any, ..hd in I“
clue: of Litmehess, ,nruing from, Sprain».
Bruiseé or Want-king. its cfl'efl is magical Ind
certain. “Amen or Saddle Gulls, Scratch",
Mange, #O., It. will also rure’lpee‘flily. Spnvin
and Ringbotle nay be easily prevented nnd
cured in lhdll’ incipient stages, but confirnléd
cuemre beyond the possibili‘y nfn rnditll
cure. No dune of the kind. hunch-r“ it")

despe'rsle ofibhopeless but it may be nllev’mlrd
'by thin Liniw‘em, and ‘ltujnilhfnl Ippliulion
will aluyn page“ {the [Juliane-s, Ind can“.
the bone: to mm frithyoonlpnnfiroyuq.

Evknrnonén owx‘nn f‘
should hire this remedy at firm i, for its times
I! use It the fir". nppeannreo! Lumene‘u will
effectually prevent. mm fomidublo dings-21‘
to which IJUbor-el an "able, und which ren.
der so many othcrwiu ulublu'honu uni,
wotthleu. ‘ ~

-——

DE. ISInMrII
INPALL‘JBLE unwary,

IS 11111

SOLDIEB’S FRIEND.
And thonundnbin ,fogll'ld ll I;qu

A FRIEND IN NEICDI

‘ ‘ ‘cxmom
To "old lupultlon, obsen‘e the Bin-tun

Ind mum of Dr, Stephen '81:“ on fi’very
libel, sud pllo “Stephen Sweet’l Infnlliblo
Link-cut" blown in the glut of etch nozzle,
without which noun m gonnino. ‘

mcmnnsvfi’t co., ‘
Sole Propricwn, Norwich, Conn.

“ORGAN & ALLEN, Genenl Agent],
‘8 Clil!’ Street, N1!York."

fi-Sold by 111 duh" ferywhcn.
Dec. 8, 1862. 1y ‘

Sale crying.
W. FLEIHHRG continual the bulge:A. ofBALE CRYING, Ind solicit: the cap-

unned pntromge ot tha publlc. his his mi.
mm endeavor to give safisfnctionl. Chiral
moderqm. Residence in Bnckinridge MM,
G'tgnbnrg. ‘ . 1

P. S.—Ho is Ilicensed Auction“). undouho
Tu Law of an United SumL ,

V . -
Nov. “,1883. ' ~ ‘

COAL OIL—It- “ “a
03. I. trauma nun-um

Du. sum-vs lxnmm Wmfior mm m. macaw: my .

-J U N

(

QueensWare.
”

I? {on Ilut lnyflling iii the QUEENSWARE
I In all It A. SCOTT‘ & SON’S. when you

will and the belt guanine!“ in lo‘wn. [
March 24. 1863.

3 OLLOCK'S LEVAIN—thc pumc adg‘Ebm bulging pom!” in MP” 1):. n
NIB'S Drug Eton.

i ADIES' anss 1311x1168 in 3mg”.:Lm. u— ' , homers:
t , oto Dr. R. Hanna'sDrugSton "a“' GmXEDIGM‘ED COW}! CANDY.

II


